
War dner , Idf\.lJ.o , April 26 , 1901. 

Opr . rftporto : 
That he wont to W~4lace w1th John Eliott , and Mike O' Grady tor the 

purpose of meetine Bill )!vans , Pat Donway ·, and Jim Dt.trkht\rt , but cUd not 
find any on~ on onr arrivul but Pat Donwa.y, · 

Tho meotinB between these men \Vas tor the purpose to coae to ftome 
understa.ndine a., to 'What ahould be done and who· to commence on , firat in 
case Sam Finley WI\1'J acquit t,ed by tho grand jnry. 

Pat Donwny gavo Opr. to 1mderstnnd that they wonl.d do harm to thft 
Y~ager8 first . · 

J'obn Eliott and !t1k9 0 1 Qra.dy took r ooPUJ 'for the nie}lt over the Club 
Sal oon with UrR . Bard f\l'td Opr. took nn o.dJ o1ning room! there l)eing a thin 
board partition b~tween 9 Opr. co1~d hear mont ot th6 r conversation 
during tho niB}lt . 

They were trying to d.,cide npon the best :plan to atto.ok the Han"'Cera 
and 1 t wa:J nereed thnt to place dyna.r1i ttt under their hou.'Sea between three 
and four o ' olook A. u. would be the ae-.t• st e.nd best plan. 

The next mornine when Opr. arose Eliott o .... ~fl) into the room and anked 
Opr . to drink and pnlle<l out R bottle Md said , " Take a drink with me , 
and if you hear of' soMe of' theB~ dr1l!l !a.nacers· t_;(• :tne to thei r havPY htmt
ing croundn you will know whore it comes fro~.· 

Eliott and his partners int~nd doing nothing 1mtil they see how the 
Finley c~oe is decided . 

Walter Baird o~ Wardner has a complete list of the nemnnr~ ot the 
I ndustri al Union at Wardner , aloo their By law" and Consti tnr.i (r,. , which 
he has given to t.he Uin~rn Union. 

Opr. reportn , 
Tlu\t }H} \.7ent to Knllan ;rest'erday. 

Wallace Idruto, April ?.7 , 1901 . 

In an interviftw with :f>Ol'lino Flynn , X , u , nd s . R. Hitohell , t.hey 
statoo thnt the Depntifts fired the tiret shots at the tirno John PoweJ.l· 
was killf'd , but did not thirlk it possible to prove it azainst thP-m now. 

That the tour I!lCn tvhr~ was with Po ell would return as soon t\R matter:s 
got settl .d a.nd eivo evi<lence a,eainBt the D~pntioa , thfty clnim that 
Powell n.nd his f\asoc i atea were lookine for a ehRnc~ to ltill. the ))epnt i en• 
but that ae soon aa the neputit's got sight o'f the crowd ( PmJctll in f.roi1t ) 
they comr1onced shooting without nny provocation. 

These men say there ia no hope o'f the present Grand Jnry t.'indine nny 
true billa aeainst the ne11tttiee as ono o-r the Jury is an Ex. Deputy v.nd· 
another . Wll.tC~trl~ t t!. ·· .,~"'!!'lOth ~ .intt Md. each known to be C0...;1PMY men. 

I • .,Qnr::;t;~2.Y~~li_9.t>~ ~~.:z.~~lul KelJ.y X G Representative , had 
rorbi<l Mcl~n'ffwi f.Ii - n..ny on1t and not 1.0 8'."tear to any thine mora than thoy 
did n.t"V·u Coroners In•tueat. , until they knew What the detenne \?t\B eoj_ng 
to be, nd that this VIas not eoine to be the only erand jnry, · and intim
ated that otherfJ saw shooting that would tenti:ty if nece~Jst\ry. 

John Kelly has be~n talking to e ch witness as he comca from the 
Jury roor1 nnd has become tsuspioious that l· ·~ i s beine; t~a.tched and he has 
r"cently cut off his mut~tA.oh(\ so he coul# ;et. around amonc the Deputies 
wi thont bning r.,coenized. 1::5 

Opr. took ReprP.s~ntative J'ohn J"'nllJ ~, '" ~hoP ln.at nir;ht , n.nct durinB 
the oonvern~tion that we h~~. hft said , that it $eemed t o him that the 
oa.so ae"innt the Big g ... B- ( meaning Pinley) was as atrong a.a it w"ll 
could be , 'but hft had no con:fidenc~ in tho Jury. 
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Wardner, Idaho , April 29, 1901. 

Opr. r eports: 
That, Red Stratton i s very angry because he has lost h is jab on tho 

Wilson house, he said tha t he had laid up a little money and was going to 
get out of the country, but before he done so he would leave his mark. 

Bill Dunston says he is· on the Blaok List of the Coeur D' Alenea and 
that he must get out of here. . 

John Eliott, Mike O'Grady, Bill Evans, Pat nonway and J~ Burkhart 
are keeping i n close touch with each other. 

Eliott and O'grady are i n Wallao9, Evans is i n Burke , Burkhart is i n 
!lullan and Donway is at Gem. 

O'Grady told Opr. that things were coming out all o. K. and that they 
were laying low, learning the country and finding out Where the most 
effective work can be done and When t he right time comes " Watch us do 
our work/" · , 

O'Grady told Opr. that they had written Ed. BoJoe just how things 
stood and they don't intend to do much until they get word from h im and 
it will also depend a great deal on how the Finley trial comes out. 

O'Grady says that moat ot t he Jurors are Pets of the Mining Com
panias·, but i t will go hard with, all concerened if any more men are 
killed. 

Wallaoet Idaho, April 29, 1901. 
Opr. reports: 

That in an interview wi th John Kelly he stated that the Proseuting 
Atty had kept considerable evidence from the Grand Jury, against sam 
Finley and that he had heard from one of the Jurymen that the evidence 
against Finley was very strong, but i t looked as though the Deputies 
could do anything regardless of evidence against theml that the country · 
would be t o hot for Finley to remain after this, even f he did get clear. 

Percy E. Ellis told Opr. this evenine that there w~s only one vote 
that kept the Grand Jury from indict ing Deputy Rose for the trouble at 
Uullan, that t he best thing that oould happen to the country would be for 
the Deputies and F~treme Union Ven to get to~gether and kill one another 
and that some of the Mine Owners should be included i n the killing. 
Ike Gorman X told Opr. that there was a woman at Gem Who eaw the nash of 
the Gun and reooenized Finley and that the prosecuting attorney knew the 
woman an~ knew of her evidence. 

c. c. Higby one of the jury stated that there was a gr eat deal of 
testimony against Finley, but the most of the witnesses oould not look 
you i n th~ face on the stand, and he was satisfied they were not telling 
t he truth. 

Opr. has recently met a great many men in the Coeur n • 4lenes from 
Butte, among them are: 

Jaa. E. YoGrew X Bob Madden X George navis X 

Aken Smith X 
Jerry Dooley X 

J. B. Ryan X 
Oly Hansen X 

D • MoDonaJ.d X 

Opr. finds the Union Men are very bit~er because the Grand jury 
failed to find a bill against Finley and every thing indicates that 
they intend to do Finley hann if an oportunity presents itself. 
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. Wallaoe, Idaho, May 2, 1 901, 

Op.r, reports: 
That John Clark X says that a great many men are going to quit the 

Morning I!ine on aooount of t he water. 
Opr. counted 56 men who were laid o-rt at Frisco !Une , going t o the 

Morning : ~ine, John Livings t on X G also Dick Da.xton X B ... , says that 
aeveral old timera at Burke and ae!l'l have been told to remai n in oamp by 
foreman or Friseo and .!ammoth as ther e would be an opert uni ty for them to g• to work soon. 

Shirtz Hiller X and Fr ed Willi ams X gambl ers s ay t hat Deputies Rioka 
and Finley are to be sent t o Gem or Mullan and t hat as soon aa the snow 
ia out of t he mountains t h e Mi ne !~agers will have' to eet new Deput i es 
and the;~· every t hing i•Hr ea.dy to make a cleaning up . 

Opr. fitlda: 
Pete r Rowe X Butte Hennan Gri egs X nutte Henry Connel l X Butte. 

Wardner, Idaho, ~ay 3 , 1901. 
Opr. reports: 

That i n an' i nterview wi th J erry 0 1 Rourke Prest Miners Union No. 105 
White Hall , 1!ont ., he said he had made Paul cocoran a visit and had 
found· h i m very well excepting his rheumati s im, also t hat W, F. Br adl ey of 
t he B, H, & s. J~. & c. co. had discharged white men i n his I~nee i n Cal ... 
ator ni a and had filled their places with Chi naaen, and that the Japs and 
Ch i namen will till the places ot White men in t he quartz mi nes and 
Smelters i n t h is country yet . 

Gem, Idaho, Hay 3 , 1901. 
Opr, reports: , 

That A. S, Balch haa r eceived a ci rcular l et ter fron Ed. Boyce say• 
i ng that there had been 250 men l et out at the Frisco Jf,i ne "t aem Idaho 
and warned all Uni(Gns not to accept any ot those men i nto the Union at 
any time or place as the i!ine OWn ere had tried them and had found i t 
i mpossible to run their lfine wi th Scab•, and f ound i t necessary to close 
down to get rid of them. 

Aft er r eading t he l etter t o us Balch sai d he had been talking t o Hr. 
Jlofti tt at WaJ.lace a.nd was of the op i nion that the l~ine OWners are tired 
ot the Soab busi ness and are goi ng t o eet them all out of here as soon as 
t hey can , and put Union Men i n the Yines. 

Balch advised the men not to be in a hurry to leave here as the 
mines would open up i n a short time _. 

Arthur Smi th sad:d Edmiston had put 5 or 6 Union nen on durine the 
l ast few de,ys. 

k great many men a r e leaving oa.""!lp and Balch iB t o write them when to 
r eturn. 

Balch received a letter fro!l'l Fishors brother in Wyomi ng who said 
t her e waa another brother i n Oregon and that one ot them would bo he r e 
soon to look int o the oaBe , but no one her e th i nks Fi nley can be conviot~d 
since the Grand Jury tailed to hold him. 
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Opr! reports : 
Th6 f'ollowin8 list ot ·Union Uen: 

s. H. Nihell X n- Chf ... a o Anderson X 'H- Dick r~oray X 

P&t Kelly X Pat Corbott X J . Doyl X 

Joe J~sephaon X J . Ross X X Butt Ch n Che1s~ X 

Cha• . Leota X »ob Davi s X Bw Gus :ro sophAOn X 

Nel s lfel son X .John nunt X Wm Ruhl e r X 
Chaa. Jamea X Pat Kelly X Butch Petter s on X 

Rowe X Walter Uurphey X Wm. All en X 

Ike Gorman X 


